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Product information sheet

 Tropical version
 Left hand drive
 4WD
 362 hp
 5 Doors
 Limited slip differential
 8-speed automatic transmission
 Fueltank capacity 138L
 Active height control with adaptive

variable suspension
 275/50R21 tyres
 Multi terrain mode w/4 cameras
 Crawl control system (5 speed) + off-road turn 

assist
 A-TRC+BAS+EBD+ABS+VSC+ HAC
 LED headlamp with auto high beam
 Power, retractable mirror w/heater, memory, 

smart illumination and camera
 Head up display
 Anti-theft system w/engine immobilizer
 LED front fog lamp
 Various airbags
 TPMS
 TSP
 Nav. system w/12.3" EMV HD TFT-screen

 Rear bumper step guard
 Remote engine starter, two way LED type
 Voice dialing facility
 iPod + USB connectivity
 Moonroof w/auto jam protection + remote 

control
 Multi-information display with 4.2" TFT screen
 Multi-zone AC system w/28 vents
 Rain sensing intermittent wiper
 Roof rail
 Power adjustable driver and passenger seats
 Smart entry and smart start/stop system
 Power steering w/variable gear ratio
 Smart card key entry system
 Leather seats
 Cool box
 Mark Levinson, reference surround system with 

DVD + AM/FM radio, MP3 & WMA playable 
w/ASL and DSP with 19 speakers

 Sports version
 MY2019

* Spec changes may occur without any prior notice. No rights can be obtained from the  above-mentioned infomation

Accessories and Spare Parts (more available than listed) 

Please contact Transmotors for prices, availability and spare parts

Bullbar, winchbumper,  skid plate,  VHF / HF equipment, navigation, roll cage, roof rack, snorkel,  heavy 
duty suspension,  speed limiter,  leather upholstery, seat covers, buggy whip, fire extinguisher, first aid kit, 
filters, belts, shock breakers, gaskets… also spare parts packages available for 1 or 2 years


